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JEWELS.

We never deceive for a good purpose. Knavery adds malice to
falst-hood.

Wlint is dcféat? Nothing but education; nathing but the flrst
%tep to soinething better.

De chap dat arn stoopin' ober hocin' out his tater patch air 't
ap' ta sec ail de lettle failin's obhbis nabur's.

Let fricndship creep gcntly to a height ; if it rush to it it may
soon run itself out of breath.

When you fret and fume at the petty ilis of life, rernember that
the whccls wvhich go around without creaking last iangest.

A wise and good mnan will turn examples of ail sorts ta bis owni
advantage. The good lic will make his patterns and strive to equal

-or excel themn. The bad hie wvill by ail rucans avoid.
The best thing to give to your cnemy is forgiveness ; to an op-

ponient, tolcrance; to a friend, your hcart; ta your chè.d, a good
c.,xample ; tcra father, deference; to your mother, conduct Ihat %vil]
make he.ç proud of you; to yourself, respect ; to ail men, charity.

BITS 0F TINSEL.

Hutry, ma«mma:'said the littie innocent with his cut finger.
"its lcaking."

A young lady bas writtcn a book called IlMy Lovers&" It be-
* gins, of course, at Chap. I.

1I shial gTive you ten days or ten dollars," said the Judge. "Al
riglt,» said the prisoner, Il l'il take the teai dollars."

* Church music is sold by the choir. Drum music, and mucli of
tle piano kind, cornes by the pound.

There arc some marriages ivbich remind us of the poor fclloitv
wblo said " lShe couldri't get any husband -and I could n't get any
%'jfc; sa wc gat rnarricd."

Little Trot ivho wvas taking an observation the other day while
lier mother wvas making some old-fashioncd cruiers. -'Pears ta
me," shie exclairned, Ilthcy'd go down casier if you dida't tanglc 'ou

up in such avful knots."
* A gentleman entcred a hotcl in Glasgow, and, finding that the

persan who appeared ta act as ivaiter could not gir'e hirn certain
information wvhich ie wanted, put the question: "lDo you bclong ta
the establishment ?" Jzarnes rcplied "No, sir, I bclong to the
Fret Kirk."

A baolkb.nder said to his wifc at the %vedding:- «I t sccms that
now we arc bound together two valumes in one, witb clasp.ç."
Il Yes,"~ observed onte of the guests. IlOne side highly ornameinial
Turkcy morocco, and the othcr plain caif."

Little Gertie climbed upon lier ur.cle's k-nec and rubbed lier
chubby check against bis face. IlWhy, rnamrna," she exclaiîned,
surpriscd, "l Unclc Wil's cheek is ai splinters.,"

Ijutldr: Il can't accept that tra de dollar, madani ; it is not a
Iclgal tender." Cistonier: "lOh, you needn't put on any airs about
that trade dollar! It is as near legal tender as yaur beef is."

N"Wha-t are you gaing ta do whcn yau growv up if yau don't
* know hoi' ta ciphcr?" asked the teacher of a slow boy. "l'm going
* to bcea schooi-tcacher and make the boys do tic cipbering," was

the reply.
* William, an hone, square sort of a Pittsburg lover, is a lawycr.

It -%as, the-cforc, a touching tributet when bis fiancc softly mur-
inured, "l Why amn I like the grand jury?" "W'%hy, indecd ?"' 'lie-
cause 1 bave found a truc ]]1."

\Vhcn little Ka.tie was five years old shc board ber mothe
talking witb a friend about thc dcath of a very dcax relative. Il Ma-
ina," said Katie, during a lui) in the conversation, 11I suppose auntie
is a sheecp in hecaven now, isn't slic ?'

4'Wlîy, no, my clild! Whnt put such an idca into: 3our head ?"
IlVhy, becziuse wvhen 1 die Jcsius %vill take mie t o bcoant of bii.

littlc iambs, and 1 supposcd auntie would bc a shicp !"
Katies mather cxplained the matter ta lier more clcarly, and

çlicî sat for somce time in mcditativc silence. At: lcngtb slie brok-e
out with the rcmark, IlWeIll l'm glad of il, for 1 didn't wvant ta
have so many legs anid a tai)."

Xèr oirIs aub 36ps

"'NO DANGER."

"My dear boy," said a father ta bis only son, you arc in bad
company. The lads with whom you associate indulge in had
habits. They drink, smokc, swear, play cards, and visit theaters.
Thcy arc not safe company fi-r yau. 1 bcg you ta quit their society!'

"tYou necdn't bc afraid af mc, father," rcplicd the boy, laughing.
"I guess I knov a thing or two; 1 know how far ta go and whcn

ta stop."
The lad leit his fatbcr's bouse twirling bis cane in bis fingers and

Iaugbing at the" aIod man's notions."
A fcev years Iater, and the lad, grawn to maniood, stood at the

bar of a court, before a jury wvhich had just broughi in a verdict of~
guilty against bim for some crime in ivhicb he had been conccrnied.
Before bie was scntenccd hie addresscd tbe court, and said among
other things - " My downward course began in disobedience ta, My
parents. 1 thongbt I kncw as much of the world as my father did,
and 1 spurned bis advice; but as soon as 1 turncd rny baclk on
haine, temptation came upon me like a drove of hycuas, and hurricd
mc ta ruin."

Mark, that confession, ye boys wvho are beginning ta be wiser
than your parents! Mark it, and lcarn that disobedience is thc
first step an the rond of ruin. Don't-take it-Selcied.

JACK'S PIGS.

BW J. 21cNAIR WRIGHT.

"Oh! but they are 'cule," cries Jack. I neyer thought little
pigs couid be Sa, nice ; they are just as white, and their nases are
pink, and you can most sec throughi their pink cars. It's a shame
thcy bave ta grov up great, greedy, dirty, noisy hogs like those in
the ncxt pen! 1 ivish when littie pigs grow up they could turri
ita raibbits."

"IBut they don't," said Nora; "ittie pigs grow up mbt big pigs.
Little pigs don't grow into rabbits, any more than littie boys cao
grow into elephants or camels. Once a pig always a pig, and that
makes me think,-"2

"What? Tel) me! I like your thinksNora!"
"It makes mcthink,-bad boy, bad man. Ifyou sec abad mari

you rnay bc sure there was a bad boy behind him on the way he
camne. Drunke-n man-greedy boy that thougbt mare of Nvhat he
put in bis mouth than ai what he put ino his brains."

IlDrunkards arn awrul," said Jack IlI wouidn't be a drunkard
for ail the nioncy ln the world."

IlHo! This marning saw you sucking tic coilk af the brandy-
boutle," said Nora. Jack iookcd at tbe pigs.

IIHeard you tease grandmna for some draps af brandy on sugar."
"That pigIs tail curis awfui riglit," obscrved Jack.

IlOnce you were aIder you'd *take tbe draps on sugar ivithout
ask-ing granrna. A few years mnre and you'd buy somne at the
liotel. Sa it gocs-ittlc pig, big 1)"-. Heard you asking Martin if
thecre %vas ztny brandy-balls ini bis candy."

"Ilsn't it ail grandna~s fault? %Why do she put it in the pies?"
IlThat %von't help _you any," said Nora IlLast nigbt 1 heard

that pig wvith a ciirly tai) taiking through that knot-hole ta bis
nioller. He said: - Why are you a pig? WVhen 1 grow up I'd
rallier ho a horse."

IlO Nora 1 you nover.*»
4"May bo 1 didn't," said Nora coofly.
Jack lookcd first in onc pen and thon in the other, then ai at

oncc ho sct out for the bouse at fui) iun, and aimost fell over grand-
mia, who ivas knitting ln the front daorway. Thon Jack shauted:
IIGrandma! it is litIe pig, big pig; A your fauit you knaov If I
iikc the brandy nîaw l'm a littie 'pig, l'il likc it ail the more when
l'm a big, drunk mani, and wbcn tic litic boys hoot me for falling
in the gutter l'Il say, <Grandma put it in the pies.' Grandma, lb
wilI bc drc!.rul, won't il, ta be a big pig, or drunk man!"

"WbVy, children !" cried gi-andmna, Il vhal do yau inoan?
« Why, the littUc pigwion't grow up a rabbit and hoe can't be a

colt, cither, ail on 'count of bis rnothcr."
*1 don't know but you'ro- crazy," said graridma "but I've got

a glint of liit. Nora, you get that brandy-boutle I kccp for
cooking and brzac it on yon. stone-heap. l'il not have that boy
growing up inta a drunkard on xny account."-.ziova Yftc~pranoe
Aima n=c


